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The Premier Showing of Spring Outer Apparel and Millinery
jq 9 SHOES

JHl}££flTl/ZdZA Women',: Men',: Boy,' ,

ThTsday i"d frlday were days of continual surprises for '
mm style seekers?they had never seen such a showing in Harrisburg

\ yir / n. Rrrllirprl before so far in advance of the usual time for showing the new
Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 \ fashions. It pleased us also, because we COULD show the new

( J I!' Women's $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes at things first?that is part of our service.

SATURDAY HOURS: 9A.M.t09 P. M. IW[7nS\ Tomorrow there willbe lots of interesting fashion sights, and

r . \iiJlff I \ \A in the lut
every woman is invited to pay especially the millinery and suit

» <-pi r~) f f 1 T~l 11* Ml Ih ' Men's $2.50 and Shoes at departments a visit.

Ihe rroot or the r udding w \\\s 7 sl -79 - gun mctal ««, box «if
° Wjl / / \ / ' and patent colt dress and heavy

¥ ? 1 ?

y noA! I W working shoes; button and lace; all

sin eating
-V^R B»ys <» $350 shoes .« Visions of Grace and Beauty

[ That is why this February Furniture Sale has been so sue- \AI | f $1.4» heavy black and tan shoes; J

? cessful. 'Twas a full grown man's job to plan and perfect a Fur- \\ | 1 // double soles; high cut and regular A 11
_ M C? Q *.

. niture Sale that was different from any ever held in this city, | if /»fe tile INCW Opflllt, OUItS
: but

~

he p? o£ of f *"****"evidenced by the remarks of satis- /AjJ /f v If we could only stretch our in,agination to the point of creat-
taction tliat are heard from tolks who have purchased and the \ cJv'k \ HP rj 1 ing proper words, there might be some possibility of giving a fair
hourly comments of delight that come from every part of the /\ 1 feat i*Or description of these suits.
tuinitui e floor. < t Annrrriahnn ' *

I irk ®ut we want )'ou to see them, for you can secure a better idea
SIB.OO Fumed Oak Library Table, 1 linen drawer; built of solid oak MjJlvXlallUll L-illllC VJlllo Qf ie coming Spring styles than any fashion magazine can

.#14.75 - plank top ; under shelf; SnpriJ Every girlie up to ten years picture.
, solid construction. $202.25 Ten-piece Jacobean Dm- ODeCldl f \ ? brines her mother$15.00 Colonial Library Table, ing Room Suite. sl69.<M> - this is q £ Selling at store to-morrow before cll ex Pect you tomorrow,

fl 1 rubbe l mahogany; one of the most popular dining room p t iinn noontime will receive a liand-
r i drawer

J

an i " nd(?
,

she .lf- 'UJtes on our floor. It is appreciated Ihe Popular Price of SI.OO sonic blanket for JoUic ? free.
D 1 wlACre< ? Colonial by every one visiting the furniture A chic new Royal Worcester cor- Xu indeed . Vou will nut be ask-
tfuttet, ?three top drawers, department. set for the average figure. Its long c j to purc hasc.
silver tray, roomy cupboards, large Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. skirt, curved waist and roomy bust Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. »

together with its perfection of fit, / i^fSi
_ _ , _

? ak;?Jt a most desirable model. A Mass of Golden Beauty \
IV /I

' \Y7*i C *. O . A SI.OO is a very special price for this /
Men s WinterouitsocvjvercoatsAre (E««iy nu 111,,*??.)

Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. 01 pretty gold hsh. 1 hey arc [ \
r>. 1 -i. - , yy f__i

?? j-0 to eac h. JP
Bidding "rarewell to This Store Take Advantage of Gray Blanket, I

Some are going to be worn all summer because the weights i Lowered Prices On j | Spec 'al at S2 2S j 2* { TX -)
are right and others willbe laid aside until next Fall because the Flannelette Garments pa« coSS; MIKstyles willbe just as good then as now. whit. Flannelette Gowns, -toe- with pink and bine borders.

' Ma

t,
_

value 89c to $1.25; double yoke back .

».>."»r-.ow«,^

£(j jQ Wl 1 1 purchase and front, with and without collar; » /I'll* T*\ 1o. "tlrofsgrtffliUMßfr r Ml,llnery department Is
worsteds and cassimeres that with embroidery flounces. _n1 j\f : V/* * r I " \Y/"i.L ETTi-L A

I were $12.50 and $13.50. 5

nf*^>alf'b IJ^7r vfue l\CCping 1

C QQ ?w i 1 1 purchase blue, also pink and blue stripes. millinery chief is in constant touch with designers. Right now,
J[

? an y Overcoat in
second a. beautiful models here, are precisely the same that high class

th e house that "WAI LP APRRS sth AvC' Sh °PS arC showing '

| was marked $20.00 and less.
. Trimmed Hats are presented in the most authentic styles

Also Suits that were sls, $16.50 At 1 hese Low r rices Open air isn't everything such as only designers of note produce and you will agree with
and SIB.OO. Were Intended For for a refreshing sleep -

us that no showing in Harrisburg can compare with this one, for

Spring Selling
'irk

exclusiveness of style and variety.
? w ' " purchase They came in a little early, so we 1 hese opecial * eathef Untrimmed Shapes?we cannot say too much about the as-

I/, Suits of serges, S s'Lre Pillows WillAid Greatly "ortment. While we feature shapes of rare beauty and fineness, the
worsteds, velours paj)crs now instead of waiting until , . . finest that are made, yet for Jh1.90 you may secure elite styles in

and homespuns that were $lB, Spring. And They're Specially Priced o-00 d materials that willtrim up splendidly.
, S2O and $22.50. .

Wall Pa P crs - j'01 ' $3.35 Pair
*

-

hers, sitting rooms and halls. Beau- *

Third Floor ? BOWMAN'S. tiful plain satin stripe and neat at- Instead of $5.00. Four styles of DI A QII r»r\rl I InOIPIHTItractive floral effects. New cut-out linen covers, filled with pure, clean

Let the Boy Whitle the Fir,t Note of Spring in } -M? """ din"' Alway, Stylhh and Serviceable Costs No More Than
. ~ . . .

Wall Papers, suitable for kitchens, give proper filling. 36-inch Black Dress Taffeta, at Inferior OfadcS
a Smart New Suit. The initial Spring showing IS here. halls, dining rooms, parlors and bed-

_ .
59e, 79<:, H9f. 99e, #1.19 and imctiw

j
rooms; floral and effective convcn- Feather Pillows, $1.45 Pair })51.49: also 40-inch at $2.50 yard. New Process Linoleum will
tional patterns. 9-inch borders in ,

. , 36-inch Black Satin Messaline, at wear longer than any printed lin-

xt j r-pi. . p I Tr. | combination. Regular price Bc. Spe- Made of all sanitary leathers, and ? 99e and $1.19 yard. oleum made; not affected by heat or

f\P£*dv 1 hinPS ror fhp IVlfrhen cial at roll. covered with attractive art ticking. '

? . Ti , . moisture; lays perfectly flat without
i>CCUy l lUI UIC ruiciien Paper hanging a spccialtv. A good $2.00 value. 36-inch Black Satin Imperial, at

tacking . Uriug rooni measurements.
Climav Prv Pan Th Ti + «C " Fourth FIooi?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. vara. Extra heavy quality, sq. yd., 49tf 4Ulimax try Fan, .IS? I hermos Bottle, i)8f? for- 36-inch Black Bengaline, at $1.50 Regular quality, sq. yd. ... 39^

smokeless and odorless ?the merlv Sl.oO; all nickel corru- Alnt/lhlv J ArO ihP PriPP* -

vartL
? «u u«i~l-patt«n B «o through

most practical cooking utensil gated; seamless case; pint size; IVULLLULy

and best fry pan made. Made the latest feature in 1 hermos POf (jTCIV Hfl1V ( lO(ld*S ' Black Crepe de Chine at -b- qiSXVty'*»j:S
in one size diameter 11 inches. cons rue ion.

Switches 18 'nri 1 1 «#?> 4" $1.25, $1.50 and $3.00 yard. amoilntlnir ln
t
0
o

e
8

m
ya

a
rdß oT more. 'lald' rf?e y

e
_ Perfection Smokeless Oil <J ra > switches, 18 inches long, reduced to Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. of oharge.)

Rochester Pails, ?lO, Heater, .$2.19 formerly Gray Switches, 20 inches long, reduced to $;*.45

12 and 14-qt. sizes; made of $2.08; iapanned trimmines Gray Switches, 22 inches long, reduc.d to Sf*!!- ? C ± rj J f
heavy galvanized iron with cop- lead coated steel oil faucet.'

"

Gm-per wire bail and wood handle. Viko Aluminum Double "We have them in all wanted shades, including iron gray and pure cm «17 50 -ind SIB9O Enrifch American Porcelain DinCrown Fryer, Sof-mdad- Boiler, 98<--formerly $1.69; white ,I,a, arc so hard to find Dtan« Sets«
ing wire basket, 8/j-inch size. cover willfit both vessels. Another lot of blonde, medium brown and dark brown switches. 24 and lAn .

, t t i -z(\ <
26 inches in length, at $1.45 100-piece set, at jpix.ju

BOWMAN S Babcmcnt.
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. BOWMAN'S Basement.

ftAMusqjmngl
MAJESTIC

The Champlln Stock Company will pre-
sent to-night "The Stranger;" to-
morrow afternoon "He Fell In Ix>ve
With His Wife;" to-morrow night
"The Ghost Breaker."

Monday afternoon at 2:3o?"Twilight
Sleep" lecture to women only.

Tuesday evening Raymond Hitch-
cock In "The Beauty Shop."

An Appeal to Wives
- Tou know the terrible affliction that
comes to many homes from the reßUlt
of a drinking husband or son. You
know of the money wasted on "Drink"
that is needed in the home to purchase
food Bnd clothing. ORRINE has saved
thousands of drinking men. It Is a
home treatment and can be given se-
cretly. Your money will be refunded
If. after a trial, it has failed to benefit.
Costs only SI.OO a box. Come in and
get a free booklet and let us tell you
of the good ORRINE is doing.

George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
Ktreet. Harrinburg: John A. McCurdy,
Hterlton, Pn.; 11. F. Brunhouse, Me-
cbftnlcsburg, Pa.?Advertisement.

ORPHEIM

j -jVeiv afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL

livery afternoon and evening Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTI'HKS

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Royal, 6 p. m. to 1-1 p. m.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

"THE STRANGER" TONIGHT

No play on the boards to-day con-
tains so many of the qualities that
spell success as "The Stranger." Wit-
ton Lackey say this at a glance and
secured It as a medium for his art. Its
author. C. T. Dazey, has already won
his golden spurs, aR the author of "In
Old Kentucky." Ills new play has
more of true beautiful sentiment, bril-
liant comedy, real dramatic power and
dramatic Interest by far than his previ-
ous triumph. The Chas. K. Champlln
Stock Company will Introduce "The
Stranger" at the Majestic this evening,
in a sumptuous production and with a
powerful and well picked cast.?Adver-
tisement.
DOCTORS ONLY MEN WHO MAY

ATTEND

While the "Twilight Sleep" lecture to
be given at the Majestic Theater next
Monday afternoon <\u25a0 for women only,
an exception is made in the case of
physicians who are practicing In this
city and known to the theater man-

agement. After their talk, in which
they describe their own experiences in
taking: the "Twilight Sleep" treatment
to relieve pain during childbirth, Mrs.
Francis X. Carmod.v and Mrs. Mary
Sumner Boyd, the speakers, will an-swer all Questions seriously put tothem on tills subject.?Advertisement.

ORPHEIM

How a loving but over extravagant
wife can be made to economize is point-
ed out in very entertaining fashion atthe Orpheum this week. The plavlet iscalled "Such Extravagance" and the
players are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gll-
tnore and the company. The trick is
turned by the husband telling his wifehe has forged to keep her in luxury,
and he substantiates his statements byhaving an old school friend, whom hiswife hasn't seen, don police uniform
and come to arrest him. Mr and Mrs.
Frank Oilmore offer one of the clever
turns supporting the Four Marx Broth-
ers in "Home Again." Also Van andSchenck, the popular singing come-dians. Augusta Close. the charming
vocalist and pianist, is slated to appear
at the Orpheum next week.?Advertise-
ment.

COI.OMAI.

A fine mixture of harmonv and mirth
is being served up by the Umpire Com-
edy Trio at the Busy Corner for thelast half of the week. Admirers of goodharmony are enjoying their excellent
voices as much as they tickle the rls-
ibles of lovers of Irresistible comedy.
Frank Madden and company, present-ing a roaring comedy called "The Top
Floor Front." are also coming in for
almost equal honors in the way of

| laughter and applause. Marie King
jScott, the lfoosier Girl, has a bright
and funny line of patter, and the Three
Bartos, sensational gymnasts, complete
an unusual roster.?Advertisement.

PHOTOPLAY TODAY

"The leopard's L,air" is shown to-day
!at the Photoplay along with a two-act!
I Vitagraph drama, "For Another's
Crime." featuring J.eo Delaney and

! I«eah Baird. "Broncho Billy's Greaser
Deputy," with Helen Holmes, the fear-

| less girl in the lead. "The Escape On
i the Fast Freight," is another thriller.
| This time Helen, the telegraph opera-

; tor. tights with a fugitive on top of a
1fast moving freight train.?Advertise-

I ment.

BIG 1111.1, OF FEATURES AT THE
VICTORIA THEATER TODAY

The Victoria Theater, 2'J3 Market jstreet, to-day presents its patrons with
a big bill of features of exceptional ]
merit. The headline!- Is "The Hoosler I
Schoolmaster," in five reels, featuring
Max Figinan, supported by Miss Lollta
Robertson. Full of thrillingly amusing
scenes and events this great photo-
hrama Is well worth seeing and the
Victoria management extends a cor-
dial invitation to its patrons to take
advantage of the production here to-
day.

Another extraordinary offering at the
Victoria to-day Is a special two-reel
"Keystone Comedy." This piece of film
Is brimming with humor and is one
continuous laugh. Don't fail to see it
to-day. The program will be concluded
with the "Pathe Daily News' showing

I latest pictorial news events at home
! and abroad.

To-morrow's special will be the ftrrrt
episcde of "The Exploits of Elaine" an
extraordinary serial of love mystery
and adventure, which will continue
everv week. The management consid-
ers itself fortunate in securing this
big attraction, which promises to out-
rival "The Million Dollar Mystery,"
which pleased so many of its patrons.

?Advertisement.

TO PRESENT 11,AG

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. I#. This
evening the local council of the Junior

Order United American Mechanics and
camp of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America will present the Zollinger
Academy with n flag and will hoist
and (ling it to the breeze at the top
of a pole they have had erected on
the ground.

TOW Kit CITY MI NICK KILI,KI>
Special to The Telegraph

Wllllamstown. Pa.. Feb. 19.?-John
McC&ra, of Tower City, was killed in
the colliery here yesterday when a
train of cars ran over him. His body
was dragged a distance of nearly 200
feet before It was released. He was
injured Internally and one of his legs
was cut ofT and an arm smashed. He
died last night.

New Ladies' Custom Tailoring
Establishment

The opening' of our custom tailoring: establishment for ladles is
a new venture but our experience covers twenty-three years In the
designing and making of the highest grade garments for women who ?
know and insist on the best and most authentic. You assumo no risk
in placing your order, as style, (it and workmanship is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction. A trial order will convince you. Prices
exceptionally reasonable. Best of local references.

Alterations of suits, coats and furs, also cleaning and pressing
j of women's garments given careful and expert attention.

B Cllltp 1208 Noith Sixth Street
? Omr i , Between Cumberland and Broad

i*
LANCASTER COUNTY WEDDINGS Holtwood, Pa., Feb. 19.? A prettv

wedding was solemnized to-day in the
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 18.?Miss Leah St. Paul's Reformed Church, when

M. Warfel was married yesterday to Miss Mary Musser. daughter of Mr.
William H. Kering, of Lancaster, by and Mrs. Samuel W. Musser was mar-
the Rev. D. O. Glass, pastor of Faith rled to Charles B. Harvey, of Balti-
Reformed Church. more, by the Rev. Dr. Memblner.

CASTOR.* __ r-

TliiM You Han Always Sought ?'
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